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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TREGO COUNTY.

Satubday, April, 21 1894.

W. E. Saum was in Hays City Wed-

nesday.
Teachers' examination one iveek

from y.

Benjamin Harrison is the only liv-

ing
Grass never leaked better at this

time or the year.

J. B. Hogan was quite ill this week
with malarial fever.

We want a correspondent in every
township in the county.

Wheat, oats, barley and rye are
looking fine since the rain.

A Lyons druggist advertises "asa- -

foetida and fine perfumes."
i Born --Friday, April 13,' 1894, to Sir.

and Mrs. W. H. Dann a son,

Alfred Lawson made final proof on
his lipmestead last Saturday.

Superintendent Peacock visited 38

schools of the county last quarter.

Hon. Lee Monroe was in Topeka
on business several days this week.

Misses Freese and Stahley, of Hays
City, spent Sunday in y.

The rain of last Friday was worth
"thousands of dollars to Trego county.

Mrs. Winterburn and Miss Robert-
son are visiting in La Crosse this a eek.

Wanted Cattle to pasture at the
Shaw ranch one mile of running water.
Apply to C. W. F. Street. '

Rev. Johnson, the new pastor of

the M. E. church, arrived with his fam-
ily Monday.

Pump and wind mill repairing done
on short notice at the Marshall Hard-

ware and Grocery Co. 3-- 17 3t

L. S. Garland, of Willcox township,
was transacting business at the county
eat Monday.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; De Witt's Sarsaparilla.
It recommends itself. Jones and Gib-
son.

The city of Ellis has $734.84 in its
treasury. There must be something in
the license system.

Let us remind you that now is the
time to take De Witt's Sarsaparilla, it
will do you good. It recommends itself.
Jones and Jibson.

K. W. Rogers, assessor of Willcox
township, was in Monday
and made this office a call.

Go to Street's hardware store and
Fee the new Deering mowing machine,
all roller and ball bearing, and the Wa-
lter A. Wood all Steele bicvele mower.

J. L. Brown, of Blue Springs, Neb.,
vas in Thursday visiting

his daughter, Mrs. C. N. Gibson.

The New York Tribune and West-
ern Kansas World for only $1.73. The
regular price of both papers is $2.50.
Better arrange for them now while this

ffer holds good.

As the ice cream season approaches
it may be interesting to know that the
process for making that delicious sum-

mer delicacy was discovered accident-
ally by a negro.

This is to certify that I have been
using Chamberlain's Eye and Skin oint-
ment for salt rheum, and find it all.you
recommend it to be. In fact it is the
l)pst I ever used. James McGvrvin,
Albion, Idaho Ter For sale by Jones &
Gibson.

State Superintendent Gaines' paper,
the Abilene Monitor, was sold by the
sheriff this week. Populist newspapers
are not very successful in Kansas nor
any where else.

Pure blood means good health. Re-

inforce it with De Witt's Sarsaparilla.
It purifies the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases aris-
ing from impure blood. It recommends
itself. Jones & Gibson.

B. F. Lambert, who has been farm-

ing the old Mickel place, six miles east
of town, left with his family the first of
the week for Rooks county. Mr. Lam-

bert will put in a large acreage of corn
there this spring.

I Tecommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. There is no bet-
ter liniment. I have sold over 100 bot-
tles of it this year and all were pleased
who used it. J. F. Pierson, druggist,
South Chicago, 111. It is for sale by
Jones & Gibson.

James M. Harvey, who served as
governor of Kansas from 18(59 to 1871,

died at his home near Junction City
last Monday. He was a man whose pub-

lic career was without blemish and
whoso private life embodied the princi-
ples of good citizenship. He served his
county as U. S. senator from 1874 until
1879.

All Free. Those who have used
Dr. King's New Discovery know its
value, and those who have not, have
now the opportunity to try it Free. Call
on the advertised druggist and get a
Trial Bottle, Free, Send your name and
address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chica-
go, and get a sample box of Dr. King's
New Life, Pills Free, as well as a copybf
Guide to Health and Household In-
structor, Free. All of which is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. Jones & Gibson.

The immoral and outrageous scan-

dal connected with the Brekinridge and
Pollard affair has at last been concluded
with-- a verdict in favor of Madeline Pol-

lard, the jury awarding her damages in
the sum of $15,000. While this may
seem, a large sum of money, it will in no
measure compensate for the shame and
loss of honor to which the woman has
been subjected. As Tor Breckinridge,
perhaps no man has ever endured more
justly the general public censure and
condemnation. His pretentions to de-

cency, his native ability, and his high
position have fallen with the celerity of
an eagle's swoop. The world has little
use for a man so deeply dyed in corrup-

tion and original sin.

Buy "compressed yeast" at Bestofe.
Bon-To- n Blended coffee the best

at H. Schultz'.

Mrs. A. H. Blair is visiting friends
in Salina this week.

If you want good tea go to Henry
Schultz'.

Mrs. T. R. Moore visited relatives in
Grinnell the first of the week.

For bargains in all kinds of goods go
to Henry Schultz'.

Harvey died at his
home in Junction City Monday.

Goods at hard time prices for cash
at Henry Schultz'.

Master Bert Dann left Friday
morning for Elkins, W. Va.

Observe the quality and prices of
shoes at Bestor's. 8-- 5

James Meldrum has the contract to
paint John Sim's residence.

Try "compressed yeast" and you
will use no other. At Bestor's. 11 23

Wanted An experienced girl for
general house work. Apply at this office

Heinz pickles, preserves, apple but-
ter and mince meat in glass or bulk at
Bestor's. 11 18

The society of Friends will hold
their monthly meeting in y,

Saturday, April 21, 1894.

The highest market price paid for
good butter and eggs at all times by H.
Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rea's little daugh-
ter, Margaret, accidentally fell and broke
her arm above the elbow Wednesday.

California canned and evaporated
fruits of all kinds new crop at H.
Schultz'.

You can buy a better pair of shoes
for less money at Bestor's than any
place Aest of Kansas City.

The Coxey army now reaches from
the Washington calaboose to the Pan-
handle of Texas. Emporia Republican.

I have 4 or 5 teams of young mares
that I will bell or trade for stock or will
gi e time on good bankable paper.

Geo. Baker.
Sheridan county has in the neigh-

borhood fifty jacks and stallions. Trego
county has only one jack the Om ni

jack.

Buy your staple, fancy and green
groceriesat a grocery store. C. C. Bes-to- r

makes a specialty of groceries, fruits
and provisions of all kinds. 10 28 tf

At last week's election Sharon
Springs was elected as the permanent
county seat of Wallace county by a ina-- j

)rity of 144.

It cures blood and skin disorders.
It does this quickly and permanently.
Is there any good reason why you should
not use De Witt's Sarsaparilla? It rec-
ommends itself. Jones & Gibson.

Abram Frakes, Joseph Escher and
J. Word Carson went to Topeka Sunday
evening as witnesses in a perjury case
before the U. S. court.

C. C. Bestor is now prepared to fur- -

fresh to all who want the best yeast ever
made. 12 23 tf

Rev. James left last Saturday for
Little River, Kansas, to join the matri-
monial army. Rev. and Mrs. James will
make Ogallah their future home.

We publish this week the financial
statement of the city of y. It
shows that our city finances have been
well managed during the last year.

At the convention last Saturday
Lee Monioe received the unanimous en-

dorsement for judge, W. S. Tilton for
congress and C. A. Hoar for state audi-
tor.

Some tiling wrong when you tire so
easily. Some thing wrong when the
skin is not clear and smooth. Some
thing wrong when the blood is impure.
Everything right when you take De
Witt's Sarsaparilla. It recommends it-
self. Jones & Gibson.

At the meeting of the council last
Saturday night W. B. Kelly was ap-

pointed city clerk for the ensuing year,
and Edward Chalk was retained as city
marshal.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve The best
salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Jones & Gibson.

Notice Just received by the Mar-
shall Hardware and Grocery company,
a car of the famous Lindsborg flour,
which we are selling at the following low
prices :

Fancv High Patent $1 00
Fidl Patent 90
Half Patent 80

George Galloway, who has been a
populist leader in the county for several
years, has renounced all allegiance
thereto and will hereafter vote with the
grand old party. Mr. Galloway was a
delegare to the republican convention
last Saturday.

You cannot sit in your room in a
Kansas hotel, and have brought to you
one or more of fifty-si-x different
kinds of drinks by merely touching the
button in the proper way you can in
New York. There are few clubs in Kan
sas, and no young men of leisure. In
New York are to be seen the signs of
milliners and modistes "by appoint-
ment" of this or that European person
age. And these signs brings custom.
In Kansas only postmasters exist by ap
pointment, and that of the president of
United States. Kansas has no Patri-
archs' ball and no French ball either.
New York has the chaperon anddoubt-les- s

needs her. In Kansas the young
men are not wolves, neither are the
young women young sheep. Of course,
no Kansas man could write such a book
as Mr. Ward McAllister's certainly not
and remain a leader of society, in good
standing with the intelligent people.
Kansas society lacks ritual and regalia,
but it does not lack sincerity, friendli-
ness, vat and sense. J. Willis Gleed in
Forum,

Rev. Winterburn preached at Jen-

nings, Kansas, his new appointment,
last Sunday.

G. W. Staplin, of Glencoe township,
lost three horses from some unknown
disease last week.

S. R. Cowick and C. H. Neff went
to Nebraska the first of the week to buy
several hundred head of yearling steers.

Ed Escher left Wednesday evening
for Topeka, where he has secured a posi-

tion in Zimmerman's meat market and
restaurant.

Lee Monroe, of y, was in
town Tuesday night. Lee is a candidate
for the republican nomination for the
office of Judge of the 23d district, and so
far as we have been able to learn he. will
be the nominee. Oakley Graphic.

Eight applications were filed with
the mayor for the place of city marshal
and two gentlemen and a hog asked to
be city clerk. Hays Sentinel.

We'll bet dollars to doughnuts that the
hog is the editor of the Hay Press.

If dull, spiritless and stupid: if
your blood is thick and sluggish ; if your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a Sarbaparilla. For best

take De Witt's. It recommends it-

self. Jones & Gibson.

Should Ed. Hoch be nominated for
governor by the republicans, Amos'
spelling with an English pronunciation
would very appropriately express the
sentiments of the populist party. It
would be after thej election (Bjouch,
it hurts, you know.

If the democrat' would do the sen-

sible thing they would long ago have
adopted the Reed rules for securing a
quorum, but pride is so powerful they
shrink to accept his precedent and
struggle along doing nothing ratherthan
have it said they imitated a republican.

. An exchange publishes the follow-
ing touching and suggestive poetry:
"How dear to our hearts is cash on sub-
scription, when the generous subscriber
presents it to view; but the man who
don't pay we refrain from description,
for perhaps gentle reader, the man may
be you."

Public S vle On Saturday, May 5,
at 1 p. m., at my residence in

1 will sell at public auction, my
household and kitchen furniture, farm-
ing implements and about four dozen
chickens. Terms of sale : On all sums
under $10, cash; over $10, a credit of
four months will be given on bankable
note drawing 10 per cent interest from
date. A. J ."Harlan.

De Wittt's Sarsaparilla is prepared
for cleansing the blood from impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitutions
impaired by disease. It recommends
itself. Jones &.Gibson.

As Joe Poffenberger was wending
his way homeward at a late hour Mon-

day night he met a tramp near the old
Wolf house. He asked Joe what time it
was and Joe replied that it was time for
such fellows like him to be hunting a
roost. The fellow sized up Joe and con-

cluded he had better not tackle, him.
Wonder who was scared the Avorst Joe
or the tramp.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious colic
to learn that prompt relief may be had
by taking Chamberlain's Colic", Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many in-
stances the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
symptons of the disease appears. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by Jones & Gib-
son.

A party of Dagos and Indians pass-
ed through Tuesday going
north. They had three bears, a baboon
and three monkeys and the usual num-
ber of dogs. They camped about half
mile north of town. We don't know
whether Ed was their advance agent,
but we do know that he gathered up a
large crowd to go anil see de bear dance
for 25 cent; for 50 cents me make de
monkey play de fiddle.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more than
half the holmes in Leeds. Sims Bros..
Leeds, Iowa. This shows the esteem in
which tliat remedy is held where it has
been sold for years and is well known.
Mothers have learned that there is noth-
ing so good for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, that it cures these ailments
quickly and permanently, and that it is
pleasant and safe for children to take.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Jones
& Gibson.

On July 1st a new money order sys-

tem will go into effect by which sums of
money can be transmitted at less rates
than heretofore. The postal note will
be abolished when the new schedule be-

comes effective. The fees --charged for
the new money orders will be as follows :

For $2.50 or less, 3 cents; $2.50 to $5, 5
cents ; $5 to $10, 8 cents ; $10 to $20, 10

cents; $20 to $30, 12 cents; $30 to $40,
15 cents ; $40 to $50, 18 cents; $50 to $60,
20 cents; $60 to $75, 25 cents; $75 to
$100, 30 cents.

Mr. A. C. Shinn, commission mer-
chant of this city-- and Miss Maud L.
Crall, were married on Sunday evening
in the First Church of God, by Elder W--

T.

Turpin. The church was crowded
with friends and Miss Minnie Hillbrand
and. Mr. John Yost acted as attendants.
Miss Mamie Tuttle announced the ap-
proach of the bridal party by playing the
wedding march. Last evening the nap-
py couple entertained their friends and
are at home to their friends at 1203 Jack-
son street. Topeka Capital.

The bride will be remembered as a
former resident of this city and is a
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary Givler of
this city. 'The World send congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Shinn.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they "presume. Johathan Keni-so- n,

of Bolan, Worth county. Iowa, who
had been troubled with rheumatism in
his back, arms and shoulders readan
item in his paper about a prominent
German citizen of Fort Madison, had
been cured. He procured the same medi-
cine, and to use his own words: "It
cured me right up." He also says : "A
neighbor and his wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy was
over to my house and said they were so
bad he had to do the cooking. I toldhim
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and how it
had curedme, he got a bottle and it
curea tnem.up in a weec. on cent doi-tl- es

for sale by Jones & Gibson.

Fifth Annual Meeting of the TVo- -
man's Missionary Society of the

Presbytery of Csborne.

The fifth annual meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary society of the Presby-
tery of Osborne convened at the Baptist
church in y, Kansas, April
13, 1894, Mrs. A. T. Aller, president in
the chair. The recording secretary be-

ing absent, Miss F. A. Hillebrandt, of
Osborne, was appointed to fill the place.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Mrs. J. A. Allen, of St. Louis. Mrs.
S. M. Hutzel, of y, delivered
the address of welcoraa; the response
was given by Mrs. Aller who, continu-
ing, gave the president's address. The
greeting from Mrs. L. Dacis, home
synodical president, was read bVSIrs.F.
S". Diebold, of y, Rolkcallwas
called and many of the delegates were
absent. Delegates from the Woman's
societies at Hays City, Hill City, Os-

borne. Russell, WarKeeney and Bow
Creek were present. Many YP. S. C.
E. societies were represented; two gen-

tlemen, Mr. Parker and Mr. Potter, rep-
resenting Fairport

A "business discussion" was introduc-
ed by Mrs. Bracken, and continued by
Mrs. Adkins and Mrs. Allen on contri-
bution; by Mrs. Wilson on society bear-
ing expenses for stationery, etc.; by
Mrs. Aller, Mrs, Blair, and Mrs. Allen
on election of secretaries and treasurers,
and Mrs. Aller on contingent fund.

The president appointed the follow ing
committees : 4

Initiation Mrs. Carney, Mrs. Gager
and Mrs. Collins.

Resolutions Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Bar-

tholomew and Mrs. Perkins.
Auditing Reports Mrs, Blair. Miss

Hillebrandt.
Foreign Mrs. Adkins and Mrs. Col-

lins.
Memorial Mrs. Bracken and Mrs.

Eastland.
The society adjourned at 12 m.
Convening at 1:30 p. m. the devotion-

al exertises Avere conducted by Mrs. J.
O. Adkins, of Hays City.

Mrfc. R. C. Wilson, of y,

then read the address from Mrs. William
Tweeddale, foreign synodical president.
A letter was read by Mrs. Ttfetz, of y,

from Washington Industrial
college of Tennessee. An excellent pa-

per by Mrs. Bayha, of Colby, entitled
"Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-

ary Work," was read by Mrs. Blair.
Mrs. Allon, of St. Louis, gave an excel
lent talk on missions, which was follow
ed by Rev. Chalfant, of Ichowfu, China,
who delivered a most interesting address
on the women and homes of China. Mrs.
Aller then read a letter from the home
secretary with regard the work of the
Y. P. S. C. E. for the following year,
wn ether to change the work and instead
of supporting the scholar at Washington
college, support a teacher at the
Laura Sunderland school, Concord, N.
C. It was decided that we support the
student at Washington college. The
work in foreign missions for the coming
year by the Y. P, S. C. E. will be the
raising of $50 on Miss Palmer's salary.

Promptly at 9 :30 on April 14 the pres-

ident called the society to order. The
devotional exercises were, conducted by
Mrs. J. A. Allen. The reports of the
officers weieread and accepted; the re-

ports from the different societies show
that the work is still progressing. Dr.
Hewitt, of Emporia, treated the meet-

ing to a short talk about the college at
Emporia. Mrs. Allen took charge of the
meeting and the report of the nominat-
ing committee called for, read and ac-

cepted. The Presbyterial officers as
elected for the coming year are : Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. T. Aller, Hays City; first
vice president, Mrs. Bracken, y;

second vice president, Mrs. D. R.
Hindman, Fhiilipsburg ; recording sec-

retary, Miss Francis A. Hillebrandt, Os-

borne; home corresponding secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Wilson. Wa4
Keeney ; foreign corresponding secretary,
and treasurer, Mrs. C. Borin, Oberlin ;

secretary of young people's work, Mrs.
AnnaW. Spencer, Russell, and secretary
of literature, Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, Os-

borne. A very interesting question box
was conducted by Mrs. J. A. Allen, after
which came the noon recess.

In the afternoon an interesting Jittle
program was en joye( which consisted of
a song by the children's mission band of

; a talk on the children of
China by Rev. Chalfant;; a recitation
by Bessie Dann and a solo by Miss Hille-

brandt. Mrs . Blair was appointed Pres-

byterial delegate to Salina. The Reports
of the memorial and resolution commit-
tees were submitted, read and accepted.

This concluded the business of the so-

ciety, and after some interesting, en-

couraging remarks from the president,
the meeting was adjourned to meet in
one year.

Francis Hillebrandt, Secretary,
Osborne, 'Kansas.

resolutions.
The following resolutions were passed

at the fifth annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary society of the Presby-
tery of Osborne held at y,

Kansas, April 13 and 14, 1894 :

Resolved, That Ave first thank the
Lord for His kind protection over us
gince ire last met, and that so many are
permitted to be present and enjoy the
privileges ui tut; uiuuuiig.

Resolved, That we heartily thank the
committee who furnished such a good
program for our entertainment and
profit.

Resolved, That we tender our warm-
est thanks to the Avomen for the deli
cious meals "provided each day, and to
all those who so patiently and 'deftly
Avaited upon us.

Resolved, That we thank the women
of who opened their homes
to us. and that we especially thank Dr.
and Mfrs. Jones for their hand hospital-
ity; also the Baptist society for the use
of their church. ,

Resolved. That Ave extend our thanks
to Mrs. Allen and Mr. ChalfanT for their
addresses and instructive talks t't6 us.
and for their kindness in answering'
questions.

Verbeck will sell you 20 pounds of
granvlated sugar for $1.

What makes a house a home? The
mother well, the children rosy, the
father in good health and good humor.
All brought about by the use of De
Witt's Sarsaparilla It recommends it--
geix. jones x woeon.

4

Besolutions Adopted by the Pres-
bytery of Osborne April 14.

Whereas, The Presbytery of Osborne
has just held a verypleasant and delight-
ful session in therefore

Resolve'd, That the thanks of this
Presbytery be tendered to the pastor
and members of this church for the use
of their building, and to the M. E.
church for the use of their chairs. That
Presbytery tender its thanks to the
members of this church and the good
people of for their very kind
hospitality, and in an especial manner
wish to express, their hearty .apprecia-
tion of the Aery admiral arrangement of
the ladies in planning for their enter-
tainment by affording such excellent so-

cial opportunities.
Resoh-ed- , That the thanks of this

Presbytery be tendered to the Modera-
tor for the very efficient manner in
Avhich he has provided over our deliber-
ations.

.Resolved, That these resolutions be
read at public services this and
published in the city papers.

A. T. Aller,
Stated Clerk.

Delegates Chosen to the State, Ju-
dicial and Congressional Con-

ventions.
Pursuant to a call of the county cen-

tral committee a convention for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the state,
congressional and judicial conventions
Avas called to order by Lee Monroe. C.

C Yetter Avas chosen chairman and A.

P. LaAvrsnee, secretary.
The following committee was appoint-

ed on permanent organization : A. B.
Jones, C. C. Ridgway, L. Halsey, J. W.
Reynolds, H.B.Fidler, W. H. Jordan
A. S. Beason, George Ga'lloway, J. W.
Tunnell, W. B. Cypher, D. J. Wilson,
H. Cutler, George York and H. Tidball.

A motion was made and carried that
the chairman of each delegation cast the
full vote for his delegation.

Report of committee on permanent
organization recommended that the
temporary organization be made perma-
nent. Report AA'as read and adopted.

Moved and carried that the report on
credentials be adopted.

FolloAving are the names of delegates
and alternates avIio Avexe entitled to seats
in the comrention :

TOWNSHIP.

Delegates. Alternates.
A. B. Jones, E. A. Rea,
S. R. Cowick, W. W. Gibson,
F. W. Fisher, George Cross,
E. L. Escher, C. G. Brady,
John Brown, Edward Chalk,
A. P. Lawrence, T. R. Moore,
A. T. Harvey, O. W. Cortright.
O. W.Lahman,
James Lawson.
J. M. Moor,
E. F. Bryant,
George T. Galloway,
T. J. Hinshaw,
F. 31. Morgan.

OOALLAII TOWXSHTP.

Delegates. Alternates.
Henrv Cutler, Reuben Burns,
C. O.'Yetter, Eli McColIuin,
T. T. Howe, J.F.Barclay,
C. C. RidgAvav, C. H. Benson,
A. V. Hixon."

RlVEHSrDE TOWNSHIP.

Delegates. Alternates.
J. W. Tunnell, J. L. Allman,
Samuel Copeland, J. W. Allman,
W. H. Jordan, W. F. King,
A. L. Richardson, . H. E. Tunnell,

FRASELIN TOWNSniP.

Delegates. Alternates.
A. S. Beason, John Hoover,
Charles M. Bell, John Frazier,
Otto Young, George Young,

COLLYER TOWNSHIP.

Delegates. Alternates.
J. W. Reynolds, G. V. York,
John Bntrgs, Sr., H. D. Reid,
HughTuiball, John Conner,
F. C. Win. Bower,
R. S. Force, A. B Redmond,
John Ebling, Hugh Elliott,

AULLCOX TOAVNSHIP.

Delegates. Alternates.
L. S. Halsev, J. S. Hurd,
W. B. Cyph'er. L. S. Garland,
J. G. Marcy, F. M. Hoobler,
R. S. Thomas. K.-W- . Rogers.

OLENCOE TOAVNSHIP.

Delegates. Alternates.
Abram Cross, W. E. Cross,
H. B. Fidler, John Loflin,
D. J. Wilson. Fred Egger.

The folloAving were then elected to
the state convention to be held at Topeka,
June 6th :

Delegates P Metz, A. P. LaAvrence

and W. B. Cypher.
Alternates A. H. Blair, C. M.Bell

and W. A. Eppler.
The follodng Avere elected to the ju-

dicial convention to be held at Oak'ey,
May 10th:

Delegates S. R. Cowick, A. B. Jones
George V. York.

Alternates A. H. Blair. Wm. Bower
and E. A. Rea.

The following were elected to the con-

gressional convention to be held at
Phillipsburg May 23rd :

Delegates George Baker, C. C. Yet-
ter and Hugh Tidball.

Alternates P. Metz, J. M. Welch
and O. A. Cortright.

On motion convention adjourned and
and then gave three enthusiastic cheers
for the grand old party.

C. C. Yetter, Chairman.
A. P. LawTence, Secretary.

Program for Teachers' Meeting.
The Trego County Teachers' associa-

tion will meet at the office of the county
superintendent at 1 o'clock p. m., May
5th,'' 1894. The following is the program :

Hawaiian Affairs to Date H. Harlan
Paper Eva Stott
Supplementary Reading. . .Carrie Sweet
Teachers' Vacations A. S. Peacock
Essay Effa Hazen
Current History ior May.

L.D. Countryman
Psychology, GhaptersflO, 11 and 12.

It is hoped that every teacher of the
county will be able to attend this the
last meeting of the year.

Committee.

Center Doings.

ir centerite.
Cool Aveather which will help the

Avheit stool out.
L. J. Johnson killed a pelican last

Thursday on Big creek.
Charles Scott made final proof on Ms

homestead last Saturday.
Miss Minnie Chapman closed a Tery

successful term of school in the John-
son district Tuesday.

Charles Scott and Alax McNaughton
willstart on a trip to southwestern Mis-
souri intending to move there this fall
ifthey find a suitable location.

-- rEK

Prom the Hays City SenfaneL
There was no uncertain sound about

the 'way Lee Monroe carried Trego
county.

Ben Rich has shaved off his whiskers,
probably to show the marks of honest

rtoil on his jaw.
Register Erakes was at the depot last

Wednesday night. Been down among
'em, as it Avere, so to speak.

Stockton has a brass band composed
of young women and they always open
the grand march Avith "O.How DeUght-fcL- "

Margaret Angelica Bacon, has Avilling-l- y

resigned the Grainfield postofficeto
Mr. Poole after five years' service. Miss
Bacon is no hog.

"It is reported in that the
Omnijack is to go into the. hands of a

but the sewer would seem to be
more tenderly imiting.

We must insist on knowing what has
become of Attorney Roark. Has he sub-
mitted to the yoke" of Register Erakes,
or is he still chasing the pop nomination
for judge around the dismal jungles of
Wallace county.

Gove City baptized fire converts in
the turbulent Hackberry last week and
the Cap Sheaf says their spotless robes
were sadly daubed Avith mud. Religion
comes high in Gove, but the Jjord knows
she needs it.

The Frakes-Sau- m fusion combination
Avorked to the Queen's taste in this coun-
ty. """Aaron swept the county from stem
to gudgeon, and it looked to an outsider
as though Gilkerson had been eliminat-
ed from Ellis county politics with a
totality that is perfect. The next step
will be to lead WanderingWiUie through
the slaughter house to an open grave.
If Willie has not been appointed for the
sacriSce, then the appearances are de-

ceitful. Saum AA'ill get the nomination
and Willie Avill-g-et it Avhere the turkey
gobbler Avears his whiskers.

Midway Scraps,

Very windy.
Rained last Friday all day,
George Miller left last Tuesday for

Clay county.
C. B. Erb Avrites from Douglas county,

Neb., that it is A'erydryandAvindy there.
Last Sabbath Avas the day for preach-

ing at Banner, but Rev. James failed to
appear.

A party of hunters from Collyer went
to Castle" Rock last Sunday. Result, two
or three jack rabbits.

The dedication of the Baptist church
at Collyer Avas postponed until the last
Sabbath in this month on account of the
bad Aveather. All are cordially invited
to come and bring their lunch and have
a social time after services. Ministers
fiom abroad are expected to be there
and assist in the services.

Items rom District XTo. 12.

BY AMLDROSE.

Mrs. W. H. Doras Avas on the sick list
last Aveek. Ethel Dorns missed a Aveek

of school on account of illness.
We are sorry to hear of the illness of

Lettie and Charlie Ilhoades, and hope
for their recoArery.

B. F. Lambert moved one day this
Aveek for Rooks county.

Miss Aytcha Sturgeon was a pleasant
caller at W. H. Dorn's last Saturday.

W. J. Lawson planned corn a couple
of days this Aveek.

D. P. Roberts is breaking prairie for
W. J. Lawson.

W. H. Dorns was putting out trees
this week.

Mrs. Kobetich passed through this
neighborhood on her way east.

Miss Maud Lehman and Mis Frank
LaAvscn visited at Mr. Lawson's Sunday.

International Poultry Food.
Cures Chicken Cholera, prevents sick-
ness among young chickens, promotes
general health and causes j oung chick-
ens to grow rapidly; invigorates the
digestive organs and supplies material
for bone, muscle and leathers, and is
very beneficial during moulting.

GIVES A GLObSY PLUMAGE.
Will prepare your chickens for the

market more rapidly than any other
knoAvn preparation.

H S REEN TEbTED FOR YEARS.
bv prominent chicken breeders. It
will greatly increase the production of
eggs and give you plenty of eggs when
prices are higfi.

THREE FEEDS FOR ONE CENT.
fortwelvo foAA'ls. Only ten tents per
month. For sale by

F. S. DlEBOIiD.

Report of the City Clerk.
Expenses of the city of for

the year ending March 31, 1894:

Judges and clerks of election. . .$ 8 00
Salarv of city treasurer 28 45
Services of the clerk 23 70
Salary of city marshall 230 00
Salary of mayor and council 71 00
SideAvalks and crossings 157 73
Town and tank 286 37
Chemicals for engine 33 47
Coal and oil for engine house.. . 38 78
Printing 19 18
Help to pauper 1 50
Guarding prisoner 50
Plowing and work in railroad

park 6 50
Killing and burying dogs 12 77
Putting out and Avatching fires. 17 25

Total $ 933 20

CITY TREASURER TN ACCOUNT WITH CITY OP

CITY TREASURER, DR.

To balance April 1, 1893 $512-6- 5
Taxes from county treasurer. . . 679 22
Amount received from sale.of

Avater 33 80

m Total $1,225 67
CITY TREASURER, CR.

By warrants redeemed 8 933 20

Balance on hand April 1,
1894 $ 292 47

BOND FUND.
CITY TREASURER, DR.

Balance on hand April 1. 1893. .$ 299 14
Taxes from county treasurer. . . 75 46

Total 374 60
Credit by interest paid 90 24

Balance on hand April 1,
1894 $ 284 36
CEMETERY FUND.

CITY TREASURER, DR.

To balance on hand April 1,
181)3 ? 190 45

Received from sale of lot 2 50

Balance on liand April 1,
1894 r.. 192 95

I hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true statement as shown
by the records in my office.

Attest: W.B. Kelly,
seal. City Clerk.

I hereby certify that I have carefully
examined the books and vouchers JT the
city clerk and treasurer and find the
above statement true.

Leokabd Schsott,
Chairman of Finance Committee.
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- inrofficial msabtamrr
Coantyv

Coast? Clerk. .......................&. ifcig ,
Treasurer.. ............r...Tf..
EgteteroC Deeds , .......'.
Ccraniy SBperinteadeat.. ........!.. A. g.3NM'"fc
County Mtorrar iLm",",
Sheriff .'. - . J. X. AWmim.

Probate Jodgo .,. .................w.TC. Watcfc
CleriDteirlct Court.... t.... a.n w
CoHntySor- yor. ...-..- .- ilil

( Hrsi District C
CmimissioBera-iJtecoB- District.,.. .WM.tthrt Third Mstriet. CfcM.X.

City
Mayor.. ...... .w...... ......... .... 0ooK8 Cress

i ....r.F.lacti.WW.ftw
CotmcUmen . Geerxe 'Baker

i ....... ........ ... S a. 2sWe
( WUlls Jaekees

Police Judge ...JosfcsBaTOtt
Marshal , M !

SOCIETIES.
r

& A. M. Lodje Ko.l8leeiAP.every gecond aad foarth Moaday evening
Masonic Hall, In Opera Bloci.

W. E. Sacj, 8ec'y. AV. W. Gasoa-- W, St.

XT. W. Lodge, No. 309, meetsAO.the first Mid third Tuesday evealsgs ol eaeh
month at Masonic Hall.

W. E. Bxuit, Bee. 8. S. It. W.

O. P.Wa-Keene- y Lodge Ho. SO, meetsIO.evory AVednesday evening at MasoalcHaU.
Transient brethren cordially invited.

.G. av. ueoss, aecy. u- - ! w.

R. Captain Trego Post, No. 107, meets laGi.the evening of the 2nd Saturday ot each
month, at Masonic Hall.

J. W, Bxnrotw, Com. J. O. Uisxis, Adg't

C Captain Trego, No. 140, meets everyWR.second and fourth Tuesday evenings of
each, month at Masonic Hall.

Mxs. L. ScHurrr, President.
Mas. E. A. Rea. Secy.

OF VETERANS-Prest- on B. Plumb Camp.
SONS 261, meets every 1st and 3d Saturday eves-bi- gs

of each month at Masonic Hall.
C A. Hoab, Commander.

C. N. Gibsos, Q M. S.

MO. PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
AT BANSOaT.l
East Bouhd:

No. 203 - - 4:15 A. K.
Freight, No. 218 ... - lUSr.u.
Freight; No. 220 - - - - 7:08 p. ar.

Wrsr Bound:
No. 201 - - . X
Freight, No. 217 - H;10 a. X
Freight No. 219 ... 7.06 p. Sc

J27 All trains run on mountain time and all traia
carry passengers. J. E, Pabxs, Agent.

crinoN pacific time table
list.

8 Eastern limited Due 8:50 uu
2 K. C. Fast Line " P. Jl?" 6M r.u"14 --Local Freight

WB8T.

1 Fast Express 6.57 A. M
7 West Bound Passenger " 8.46 p. M

Freight.,. " &14A.W
Through tickets and baggage checked to all

points.
E. A. Lswis. Agent.

VEEBECK'S cash pbice list.
Watch THls Column Every Week,
Egg Plums 15c
Gold Drops. 15c
Green Gages ...'. 15c
Apricots ,...,.- - 15c
Peaches 18c
Black Cherries 20c

The above are all California fruits.
Corn v...... ..10c.
Tomacoes ." . .10c
Blackberries r. 10c
Pail Jelly ". 60c
Gallon Syrup tgood)
Sugar Syrup 45c
Best Sorghum ,45c
Twenty pounds raisins 1.00
Twenty five pounds rice 1.00
Cabbage per pound .3c
26 lb& currants 1.00
10 cans Avax beans 1,00
Flour 50c
"Good Luck" Flour 85c
"Sunshine" Flour 1.00
Lemons per doz 20c
Oranges per doz 25c
Colorado potatoes per bu 1.00
Try a pair of our Shoes 1.00
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs, 1.00
1 lb. pure pepper. 80c
lib. purealspice ,.S0c
1 lb. pure ginger 30c
1 lb. pure cinnamon 30c
1 lb. pure cloves 30c
Four-year-o- ld cider vinegar (per gal). 25c
Boys' Pants . 25c

" I...50C.
" "

" gtjQ

Boys' Suits V.V. V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.V.llOO,,
" 1.50.

" " la.oo
" " . iS.85- -

" 4.50
Print per yard 2c

" " 5c

"Positively these goods are, war-
ranted to be first class. -

All other goods cheap and as .good as,
can be purchased anywhere.

Geo. I. Vekbeck.

Cube fob Headache. As a remedy
for all forms of Headache, Electric Bit-
ters has proved to be the verv best. It
effects a permanent cure and the most'
dreaded habitual sick headaches yields
to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In case of ha-
bitual constipation Electric Bitters cures
by giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases Ions resist-th- e use of this
medicine. Try it once. , Large bottles
JXXIJ a.XiUjr IfAiba tU UVUCS Jb VliJLfBAAA 0
Drug Store.

ROAD NOTICE.

To whom it may concern;
In pursuance of an order made by the-boar- d

of county commissioners of the
county of Trego, in the state of Kansas,
in regular session on the 10th day of
April A D 1894, notice is hereby given
that R Owens, G D Tilton, George k,

Hugh Elliott, F A Krhut, Abra-
ham Grove, F J Spena, F Hartzfelt,
Wjn BoAver, H Tidball, Emery Cass and "George "W. BlackwilJ, householder? of
said county, residing in the vicinity
Avhere it is proposed to lay out aad-- es-

tablish the road below mentioned, have":
presented to said board their certaia pe- -
ticion, praying the laying out and estate
lishment of a public road in said cotuaty
as follows:

Beginning at the northeast center of
section twenty-ei-x (26), township ekvea
(11), range twenty-fiv- e (25), andrttaaiag
thence south on section lines to ti
southeast corner of section thirty-five-(35- ),

township eleven (11), range twenty-fiv- e
(25). Then due west on section lisee

to the southwest corner of. section, thir--
(33, township eleven (ll),raage

twenty-fiv- e (25), and there termination
Said road to be 60 feet vrafe, aad that
W H Dorns. FB Walker and C H Avl- -
worth, viewers duly appointed, will meet
at the northeast "corner xo aectioiM,.
township 11, range 25. oathe 34th fay r
of ilay A.V 18M4, and proceed t new
said road, and to give all parties a hear-- 1'

Witness my hand, and' the aeaiot said
cotintv, affixed at my office ia said owh-t- y,

thk 10th dayof AprU ABlftH. '
Attwt: C.A.HA, ff j
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